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SUNDAY 9Th.AUGUST, 2OO9

COACH TRIP KETTLEWELL

AWALK STRf,NUOUS CIRCUI.AR I5 MILES

CIRCULAR II MILES

Although we have visited Kddewell on several occasionq it is many y€ats since we have tick€d off the

classic peaks of Great whemside and Buckden Pike. Th€se fixo rnod€st hills al 7(xm and 702m repectively

vrilt therefore be tackled today. Initially the terrain is easy but then yomping and peat hags take us to the bas€

of sweer Hi,l. Tbere after tbe rrads are more visible but wit[ rbe irevirzble ge€p ups aad downs. The long

descent back to Kettlewell is fairly gradual ard good urd€f,fod- On a clezr day we should see the Three

Peaks and all the dales from Wharfedale northwar& back roud to Langsfiothdde.
L€rd€rs Yvonnc and Mrrtitr

BWALK

CWALK

MODf,RATE

This walk rras planned for a fine srmmers day. The views are wonderful on reasonable paths. We climb out

ofKetttewell towards AmcliFe. The paths ther take us to Buckden and we return to Kettlewell via the Dales

Way to Slarbotten and then on a slightly elevated path back to the pubs ad caf6 ofKetdewell.
Iard€r! Alsn J. Nnd PennY L.

8 MILESEASY LINEAR

A delightful walk for the discerning rambler. Aser lortifuing ourselves with cotreg tea, scones and toasted

teacakis in Grassingto4 we descerd to tbe river and proceed along the left bank ofthe Wharfe and through

part of Grass Wood, then along a short sreich of minor .oa4 to the village of Conistone. From here, we

;ncounter the only signifrcant ctimb of the day, albeit fairly short, ham way up Coniston€ Dib, to carmect

with The Dales way. Now along a fairly level grassy track with poffine views, given the right conditions,

and eventually, a gradual desc€nt to ihe liquid and gastrommicd delights ofKen ewell.
teade.s Jctrny and Jean


